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^!ç|§E£a « iSSïiBESZZ!ought to be a poor màn and sink m the social the Committee, and the original sum of 
scale. He wished to see the amount reduced $5,060 was carried. The aubseonent clanim 

--Mr. DeCoemos thoroughly ~6gBCuf£e3-3&| taB25flfL iXIuti. jgffltld. he.~eflipl£~K> ensBlB were^then passed, aBd'aTîer â shdrt déhaïïr
agssg».

dêlita«t(iQn£ it wL tue will ol the majority. m«. . ... . “»wr«nn.,r.

The case of Vancouver Island, as was shown, Mr. DeCosmos repeated his argument m 
was entirely different, favor of the original sum. He was anxious

'The motion was put and carried unani- to ask honorable gentlemen whether it was
' not wise to legislate to attract population, to 

legislate to retain bur immigrants, to legislate

macy in the Government of a small comma- ’to in 
nity like oar own was simply ridiculous, sçmg 
Ontside this part of the question he could see ha» 
instances—he did not beflfve jhey existed— 
bit he could see where extraoilb from certain 
despatches might altogether mislead the 
House.

[uiirh about the actual date of trâns- 
n. In justice to the Governor, tojibf 

id in short to everybody else, it was 
ighfcto put such a question. P ' 
^sentence with regard to union of the 

colonies having been read Mr. DeCosmos 
complained of the sluggishness which marked 
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Tuesday, IHOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
- ~   MowBXV, -Btef-tr-—

Hbuse met at 1:15 p.m. Present ; The 
Speaker, Messrs. DaQagiBOSjFowcllt-DieteBeaj 
McClure, Dunoan7Tnmbië,"Fénnes,ToôErane

' and Ash.

-the reply
the Crofn, apâ tlé Honse shquld h|ve been 
informed of Jthei notion which ha.rl hftp-n takon.
Tnëfë stool d 'tobosscrst diplomacy about 
it. He most confess that he had no confidence 
in the action of his Excellency on this union 

, ,.<■<• i question. There bad been so much unne-
The Speaker read the following reply oessary delay that it was incumbent on the 

from His Excellency the Governor to the ap- House to take some definite steps for them- mously.
plieation for copies of the despatches and ge|ve8- jurisdiction of inferior courts. . , . . .
cofiespondence in the matter of the Union of Dr. Helmoken did not consider that tto D .. ,)e8, bill for extending the juris- 0 bold out suitable inducements to single men
this colony with British Columbia. j Governor was at liberty to lay ,.ll his official j ^2,, /he InLor Courts to increase the t0 «“Reside permanently here. People

’ïÆ&srÆSjr' *"*" °r m igaaaa±±^s jü t gj—10-01 *io° 1 g-« » f-JÊj-
jssssz^msm f r«—• sMM asaass
pondence forwarded to Or deceived tifclï suit. Thlre was a great , deal of sentiment take up the replies of Governor Kennedy, in «me of the back States recently titled up,
Stalest y’s Sebrqtary of State foV the Colonies, ngixed np in the idea of making the colonies the matter of the Union despatches and re- It was important that wesbonld tempt 
respecting a resolution of the House in.faVoit: ;qne,end indivisible, although he must add turns about Marriage License fees. With British subjects to remaiq.m this colony. AB

tkfehinjYhn TThnar. nn airhnr roctt^'oiéaniou “^Mr M'Ulure could^t allow anch an ex- junior member for the city had partially mbst sacred of all institntibns, matrimony,
@tom Ac Un the matter out of hi./and» -as abased, and would be so « long a, man

mmunicatfon to ènake 1$h tfils' siibjeofc, |lf [fjflibn question being; one of sentiment, to ' matrimonial mes. w*8 mBn aDd womt»n was woman. In a

c (Signed) A. E. Kennedy. want of attention either on the part of the ought to hâve every explanation touching I a52Z
Mr DeCosmos observed that it was nota poyernor ojr M,r v Card well to the resolutions the Expenditure of the money of the peoplq, of fr^> d®bt8 ,

* nol a: Of the House^he thought the Home or and every possible light thrown upon any alreadJ ®o?«raeted would not be included in
^ ^ ^ ’ the Colonial authorities sadly wanting in I tqpio affecting public interests. He therefore I tbe ptuvisioos, but, at the expiration of a

marriage licenses, i js -i ordinary oqurjtesy ôr culpably negligent, proposed a resolution as follows : specific time—-say three months it would be
f, Ube Bpeàkét read the reply of the Bxet- Vancouver Island was stnall, but thaf was P ••This House havitig h»d under its consid, 5° °1gm
Vtive frith referenoeto Dr. Dickson^» appli- D0 reawu why. the inhabitants should be eration the reply of His Excellency to the hommtead for debts mcarred at a subse- 

;<tWtieo for a return oftbe fee»; r«$eived for treated as children. He for one demanded address of this House asking certain detailed <lu«“t dat®* Would nota tradesman prefer 
marriage licenses, arii tbe disposition of / ’frQm &, Cardwell as well as His Excellency information as to, tho number of marriage I trusting a man possessed of a $5000 home- 
tbe samè. The purport'i bf thid reply was the ^ame attention and courtesy which the licenses issued iq , the years specified ip, its I *te»d, -which is exempt »nd propeoted by 
that the money was, by order of the Colonial Hbuse were willing to show to both. I address, with the sums received as fees there- I a dl8h°nest and unsettled customer;
OflSbe. set apart as a portion bf the Crofrn The reply was subsequently adopted, and for, and the disposition made thereof, respect- ™e 8°™ ,n clae8tl°n ”B8 l® b® c°t down,

’ Bevifouevto be devoted to benevolent objects, will be presented at 1 o'clock to-day. fully begs to express its disappointment and “e hoped that some sound, substantial reason
at'the discretion of the Governor for the ‘ notice of motion. regret that,the, reply contains none ot tbe in- alteration, and not

.. ... , formation sought. This House furthermore meI® claptrap assertions.Mr. M‘Clnre gave notice that on Wednes- L leaveto|o to His Excellency its Dr. Tolmte-As I have before stated, the 
day next he would move that His Excellency co=viction lhat it is entitled to the information F'«h‘ PrlQ.01PIe 18 that a poor man must sink 
the Governor be respectfully requested to sohcited for the purpose of guiding its de- ™ tbe 80c'a* 8®a ®-it is a fallacy to prop him 
lay before this_House a public despatches hberalio'n a3 t0 ffetber any.lnd, if so, what «P*-«d thn8 bobter up undue speculation.- 
forwarded by Hts Excellency to the Right aheratkm8 are demanded ,by the public: If lbey ar® F®»11? enterprising and industrious 
•Hon. Mr. Cardwell, mureference to the Union eryice jn the coiIeetion and Disbursement Of me° 800n 8“rmou“t th®ir difficulties,
resolutions, which passed this House in reveiUe derived from the people, and which, Dr; Ash did^not altogether approve of a
January last, and in reference to the Crown wUb (be iDcrea8e of population and the ad- P»n?iple which admitted, as it were, of a man
lands resolutions of June, 1864. I vances of civilization in the colony, must I settling property upon himself, and then afford

,n, l. ,v | continue to augment, t'his Housp, therefore, him an opportunity for gambling it away. It 
Yesterday, precisely at one o clock, the renewg itg req”est tbat Hia Excellency will ”a8 P0rhaP8 desirable that a man should set- 

Hon. Speaker, aocompamed by Messrs. De- b0 ,eaged t‘ communicate the iniormatibn l,.e an7 amount that he thought proper upon 
Cosmos, Dickson, Powell, M.Clure, Carswell ,P., „ ,r I his wife when he was perfectly solvent. How-
Rn1t?in«e8’ ,„pr0“!!?®i t<2hphe,„2retrnmmHt This aranld cover the whole question. ®ver* there was a similat bill before the other
Buildings to present the reply to His Mt DeCosmos strenuously sapported the I House, and it would lie expedient to await 
Excellency a address. Governor Kennedy member for Victoria District. Although it ,he result of their labors. He would therefore 
graciously received the merfbers„. r.and . trug that tho funda belonged to the I suggest that no action be taken until they 
after reading[the d®c““®nt fdopted bjts Ihe Cr0wn Revenue, tbe House had'a perfect bad the draft of that bill before them.

.L it.,« right to investigate such affairs. Mr. Cochrane thought that distinct bills
d T/fnrmttihn h» Dr.‘Belmcken said that there appeared to brought forward on the same subject simul-

TLLJLv He b® something grating, harsh, and unmannerly taneonsly in each House was the worst form
if Le^Jeny„Ln?th«! Mr^hVfntnr^in io the t0De of tbe application, more especially of legislation. It would greatly facilitate

ib the first part, which was'totally uncailed business to defer considering this question 
for oSetal despatches and correspondence fot and apbe^ryi 'r T • for-the-prthent. < -

> . 3iiiMe. M'Glure, in pursbanoe otn tice, moyed tba^it woeldheiadvisable to follow, the prd- Dr,. Diçksoa-rrlo is fhe truth. '• r D« ^Ttoœble^Pei'haps IV Would 6e better
: Hi the first reading of a bill to amend theÆran» >€Èdç»» «s ioariaed-.out by. the Impôrial.Govern- DDf Helmoken— Perhaps so : but the truth to adjourn jfoe House aUogether,tutitll all the

pssyiass&TsrtisB? Jafr tim#* Co”';, idfrom eiE tO;thraa,mbifthe/ besides a libéral happened âhat;**ios were diaeuased in .dps- U gn^Lbaiatable pUlTlaughtml , i‘Ti D^Mfêi,6’ttiotetl,ttit'ffié W be’tea —^ »------ -

„ Boœ"‘'iÊe ' Ipi "figs
■' ; ! '^ÈDNEshAY, liec; 6,'!865, ! } be .»‘W» the* Bitolfrwpfey Act,

is >c * 4 Ah- t BUftnamba in Utirâtiàtocé ’of notice tiiito» *** i40WUt# OW'ffiFibSy ^ebn Be îegarded. It =ae: a swindlel;in-faot itc'was • <

" l#^ere^LMMMr»”ted.8 ‘ P ' “*le< Carswell, Tlitithle, Çoehranq and AsB. Lyt6ll , jp precisely what he thought of that men coming here could do just as they -
' I a tioil attigtr:?9* bank act. him. . He begged to repeat that the ,docu- pleqae, they- nee4-not pay their debts and rATio*s,tiie ttiiels elose^1rewn^Mhoee ol t£

; :i, THE.GOVgBNtm’s SBKtcgj : i «j I tgfohifl ‘yuncati in nursuadbe of notice asked meDt «-08 a complete evasioo. He coeld cite they can ebjoy the privtiegea of Salt Lake g^WWihhMi* Ai
the House then vesoive* itself into a cpnw lea„® introduce a hill to aroeqd the B»nk ^ instances in which the ^cutjve hadj City by having as «&uy"wives as they like; ,“Sï|î6if t&ÿ bti ^l,maZ

mitteeofthe whole to cobsider tiiktieply tb^ acI He observed tbat àtttiotoB monétarv ayMematically neglected to comply with the^ All' this heould ■ be very plbasamt, and would P6î?,a*”re-*r bum iiâitatiene, «*d Base ta !
•V the Governor's address. De. Dickedn in]tbê: came h& The consider- wishes of %» fl® had no objection doubtless attract plenty of p,eple,[laughter]. .

Chair. As regards the Crown Lands 0( “he Si still oWtimsllncesocca- l? * modiMon of'the terms, provided a H we are to «qqonte' qys-
rw patches, o'!,- ' !„ | :0 iionatlv arose in the colon vwhieh rendered ! aina‘lar meaning was retained. He was of tomary m adjoining territories .then if Wash- Ask for Lea and Perrins’ Ranr*

' *.. DeGwaios said that ;*e; presumed' a necessar vTot honorS members carâùlly rpiDioD that’ ioa®Bto«h 88 these funds were iegfon Tèi¥itotÿ inÆedlfMé flD'.OOO we i soie WhoiÜîfîL h
qu that the H*use would haiie ample; timb to ^“ateb-eueh mà jns..' ^ho prese/t t8ke“ on* of the Packets of the people, they Lhodldi hàvÿ tovdbl'thernameiivThere Was

diseuse thasqnestion, but that he felt bquhd' forcé ia this eelony was framed some- ahoald J? appropriated to tho general rev-1 another defect, it gaveenupfaif advantage to g8S?;AgS.»iM^.gWfj^^^«e?a^q>i?n«
to avail himself of this opportunity to draw K loosely^ and Veedèd amendment He e"“e; Moreover there cpght to bç aqomplete,kfaq ricb1;fte agaipst tbe ^.W^hy; poor fcT «f
attention, toa curious circumstance. 1 He ®l- proposed to alter more especially the secbnd r^18teF ot tbem*m»gea-m.bwb took place ml persons could not qltem^eali^e^., homestead JaniOH, GrteêÛ & Rhodes,
luded to the delay which had taken placé in ffiC. Hwas competënt for the Executive | “d tb®_w»8tno» h-are of the ex^ ofee v^lpe o^ifooÇ.; A% lapsing this ' AMWfflÆtgVti.
transmitting the commanioation. of the to investigate the amount of notes in circa - lsteDCe of any law authorising the govern- ] bill men would be running around to ob- -------;................•"•’■i; 'if'—1—
House to the Home Government. It appeared fotion ‘but such power only appHed to the ment x° a[bitr8r7 ^ kr these licenses. I tain *5,0<H>: in i,hrtieVi vto %Veet it ïn' a H>l$lIl©jEolxi S
.omewfaat extraordinary that such a period ®®ih CSa”a?rSthK»sa! - Dr. Hpfmcken thought there waé no colony f homestead. The 1 effèct téoald be simply_______LI ^
of time shpqld/beAljpqwd to elapse as from „f the notes and did not extmd to the vari« m ^ w6rld situated so peculiarly as Van- to convert the whole lSlahd into one Vast TT TTTT1 M A fl,lTPCT A IJpne, 186^ untif April, 1865. Ten months ^bShSenl! wS'Xï 1“ 8aying that the Executive homestead. üllUJJI JHAUfM JLoIA !

:tS incubât ion 'before thèse important doou- certàin number of notes were usually issued systematic®1^ refused to reply to addresses Dr. Trimble—Has it never occurred to you „ „ a,w nneiwo
ments were sent to the Colonial Office. After for the parp08es of business. Heocey this re- Sr- Dickson was steppmg beyond the mark, that you would like to see it the homestead H years, emnh?tietil° sMctionedW^îîiÉtS
leaking every allowance for printing the striction tends to invalidate the spirit and However disposed his Excellency might be I of a Company? [Loud laughter]. ProfeMlon,an5 univereiUy accepted by the Pqblle
papers must have been, ready in October, intentic,n 0f such Act. The issued notes )? .c°mmu"1®atf !nfora}a.,,on* wa9 some- Dr. Aeïmckep, continued that if the bill 
1664, ând yet Six monihs are allowed to pass abon|d not exceed the amount of paid up 71®8 Pleaded from domg so frorn the t.enor mast pass be considered that $2 500 was iu
'away before anything is done by the Execu- caDÎtat r r of tbe instructions laid down for his guidance, adeqüaté1 hath.
•iiVe. It was tinly alter the motion of ffie junior Leave was granted to refer the same to a ^er! wfr^ cdouiai regulation^ witn refer- Mr- M'Ciure did not think the $5000 cUqse
member , for the city,, suggesting,, that a commjUee. ence to the publication of pprtiqns of unan- would crdate atfy grahter facilities for-the
delegate be sent te Downing street, that the swefed dispatches, which ip was not to be commission of fraud than the $2500- The
Wthorltiea were' stimulated fo any action. c «»»* LA,N^^EaTCHE^ ^P®cted that, the Governor would presume to 6redi,or would take equal care in ; both oases
Atithe representative of a ItigC-donstituency. Sir. McClure moved, in conformity with disobey. He therefore suggested that the to see tba't he was protected- Besides, farms 
he mtist declare that sttbh a delay was »n previous notice, that the Governor be respect- I better course to pursue would be to assume ag well as town lots would come under the 
act of gross negligédce on the part of the fully requested to lay before the House copies tbat sqipe misunderstanding had ocoarred operation of the bill, and he thought it needf- 

£ t; iGovernor. Until there wàé some folk about of all public despatches forwarded to the I csusing this request to be overlooked. He |eg8 t0 8ay that $3500 would cover a very 
,'i ,apnding a special delegate to 'England we Right Honorable EdWard Cardwell in refer- Uertainly did npt approve pf,.sending the do- indifferent farm- He was willing, however,

N !rx:idtod that, nothing was done in the matter. It enoe to the Crown Lands resolutions of June, ciument under discussion up m the, form then t0 meet tbe objectors half way and to support 
Lwae quite clear tbat something vigorous must 1864, and tbe Union resolutions of January contemplated, and he therefore submitted an tbe $3500 motion- The honorable Speaker 

,, t -tee donext ,a future time. (• !- . 0. last. He did sof injy^r.that no injustice amendment ag,follows : : J had made himself very merry over the idea
Dr. Helmeken tbeoght that there;must be might be donë 'be Goverqpr in being sus- That the committee hayiqg taken into o( the country being made an Elysium for 

some-misunderstanding injhe affair, as each peeled wrongfully. It Md been suggested consideration His Excellency the Governor's evflrj 0ne who did not wish to pay his debts ;
9 deiammmato^have occurred^ It was that ^he HousC in sneti hiitters Should follow: reply to a resolution of the House askmg for and in the honorable gentleman's usual far- And.oid by .11 re.pect.ble Cbemlst, tkmteoi

joqqMst ^osslblë/Aa4 what ShonfiaIffi»ve been the ekatnple of the Itriptifrial Government ; certain returns—Tig., the, qumber of Marnag fetched badihaee afltision' had been made' to th* World ’nmny
.Cohi4dtte"ke*been dene? It «ad bmMlÿ Jàlr to but lion"mémbers must see there was Qq licenses, etc.-fipd that tho^e returns bav . ^5iKn?tZ2SottS, to Jel hold S' ** 6T ' .. tit" V' ” i
v0 ^d^ake such an accusation, when refutation analogy in thé casé. The Executive Gov-1 not been made. The committee supposing $5000 to invest in a homestead^ Well he *®Ulg6@Bf)D-& StOffltlCbiC WCfflfDOSS]
T,; was not practicable. There was an ac ernment’bf England represented the majority, some misapprehension or mistake to have /jjr- M'Clnre); thouaht that was . ------- sA >

knowledgement of one despatch, and Hbe of the people ; here tbe Executive were ap- occurred, recommend that the information bé wav tbe country was to be mined tlniiahta*f|8 P tl P S T TJ U .

there tv*e necessaHly in her relation with other > Dr. Tolmie.^ It seems tq me useless for us ran;about the oountry and collect 85000 to T MORSON <te SON,
powers State secrets and a State policé f here to get into a state ot hqrpics about this affair, invest in real-estate he thehehi it «nnM ha o • . “Tfralf8

îsî iô*d a
Sa, v,,t14Ti,i.Bd2rj." z?5S T$km. M,isrui 'is.
i,; hé paet it was the secret policy of the mënt /wai negatived, only Drs. Helmoken, fotiv nkmff7 n.n?h^ With L rtijM teMBw*.8)smd •«
F. i Mite relations wifi, the Home Tolmie and A?h voting for it. tWdlSïfUtSSLinZX Î52»?
. i4,iL2Xe5S4t'?5Sù2 Th .rr*-» v s- SX JTJtatiSST:' SgtosssewMKpspa

« i • Jif Æ °rm,lttee ,b!° PÎ°oe®d?d totake VP member, that the bon. Speaker and birr party SW|A« prbpahatxonb, *m
in i..j Assembly itself. There was but one seriatim the clauses of this bill. Clause I., had kept the Island rather long in tbat‘‘two Manufacturers 01 Cheiqlo.1. Pharmaceutical and 
interest, betook it, m the country and that determiping the amount at $5006, created a step-back-todespoti.m position "-in fact Photographiai Preparations.
^SliTîlvîîà-ÇSïr h^M'ha» tte".W0 v u u under the traditionary «-iron heel” (laugter), T MORSÔÎÎAND SON*

LnnMin Lad The Me. “f ^ 'ToIm^etbkb®” whether that and if the Liberal members did make m step „ à ^
LnZv end nStenSne teS eoInL Ïinif 80” w“ 8bt a8ld® ™ Washington Territory, too fat in advance, the circumstance ought 31. 35, and 124, Southampton Row, London 
secrecy aqd pretentions to old country diplo Mr- DeCosmos .aid that it was so, as well surely to exease them: There was,.however, *6*p»ede” (p*7‘ble in>L»ndon^, »r« mostoawftjliT

TH]
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Mr. DeCosmos moved ithe first reading of 
this bill to amend the Law of Partnership ■ 
its limits, and the liability of partners. It as
similated in character, an Act pas-ed in 
England in July, 1865. Curried.

bill of sale act.
This bill, having been-reported in due form 

by the committee, passed the first reading.
. bankruptcy matters.

UNION OF THE COLONIES.

âüIBSi
that the same had been handed to theres- 
peotive departments.

Dr. Dickson said that he had been inform, 
ed apoo goodiauthotilÿ rtist the preparation of

ask for certain papers, and tMn members eotild 
examine the- items for tbemselvés.

After a few remarks from Mr. Duncan the 
matter dropped.

REPRESENTATION OF NANAIMO.
Poweit moved that a forth,

with issued for an election of a represent*- 
tive of this constituency caused by the re- °f Mr- C. A. Bayley. 7

Mf. M'Clure thought it would be better to 
postpone the issnipg of a writ for a little 
time, as the mail, commaoication was go ub* 
certain as to preclude for a short period the 
residents of Nanaimo obtaining a fitting can*

DeCosmos supported the postpone— 
ponement. Hs vitt éVën id far as to state 
that a number of te*Qential men in Na
naimo would prefer’no election nntit ’•after 
another registration, mneh dissatie lac lion pre- 
vailing at the irregularity and injustice,of 
the last.

Dr. Powell observed that the postpone
ment would virtually disfranchise Nanhlino 
for the session.

Mr. M‘Clare replied that so far fr,om in
tending to disfranchise them, it was , in 
reality to afford the electors an opportunity 
of Choosing a fit and proper eandidate^for 
their suffrages.

The House divided on the motion, and ithe 
postponement was carried.

The annexed notices of motion were given : 
Dr. Powell, on amalgamating the Legislative 
Council and Assembly, and to consider 'the 
Reciprocity Treaty with the United States ; 
Mr. DeCosmos. to introduce * bill as to the 
Descent of Beal Property. The House then 
adjourned until to-morrow at 1 o’clock. r

Mir.

time being. 1
Mr. DeObsmos moved that the reply be 

taken into consideration at the next nieeting 
of the House, which was carried. :ci

BILLS OF SALE.
Mr. DeCosmos asked leave to introduce a 

bill to amend the law of Bills of Sale. He. 
said the real object of the proposed enact
ment was to carry out the spirit of the 
English law, by placing personal property 
in this respect on tbe same basis as real 
estate. Leave granted. ,

PETITION.
Mr. DeCosmos presented a petition from 

W. Loudon, of the “ Willows,” complaining 
that formerly he had trade J under a country 
license, but that recently the authorities had 
decided that his house was situated within 
the city limits. His business would not ad
mit of his paying so ranch and his license 
was taken qwayvand the value of 
erty destroyed thereby*, 

tif.rj v* vv yj
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